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: I II GREAT WPURCELL'S Women's Garments Of Quality PURCELL'S ooir lourWONIC CIRCLES

Sale of Taffeta DressesAi Corner Stone of Only Exclusive
Masonic Temple in the Coun-
try to be Laid With Impos-
ing Ceremonies at 2:30 on
Temple Site, S. Tryon and
First Streets.

a Saving In PriceAt
appeals to your judgement and exper it

For Those Who Demand What Fashion your decision after trial on the mm

Charlotte Grocers Selling

Peerless
Flour

C. W. Gallagher,
Ales. Phifer
S. A. Williams

. Q. Barnes
Cathey Bros.
Wyatt & Co.
J. C. Purcell-
F. E. Ferguson
J. C. PresBley,
J. IL Brasweli
W. A. Norman
Weddington & Harmon
J. W. CooU
Mrs. Godwin
J. N. Ross
S. A. Harris
V. G. Hager
G. L. Keller
G. W. Dunn '
G. D. Cloninger
J. M. & W. A. House
J. L. Booth
C. P. Cato
A. W. McCoy
Vati Deaton
J. T. McGce & Son
V. L. Kerr

J. T. Hastey
A. L. Stllwi!
J. L. Redwino
J. W. Cooper
J. Davis
It. W. Austin
?JcLftughhii & ice
A. M. Pitman

Judge F. 0. Winston to Make
Oration, and Judge W. F.

Harding, Address Two Old-

est Masons in North Carolina
to be Present.

Calls Correct
! i; .in- -

Charlotte will be the Mecca for the
Masons of North Carolina tomorrow,

Examine its claims, see if it is not the lv.

you have ever used.

Question and cross question all you care

one whole sack, and if it is not satisfactorv y(.:

tho notable event which draws them
Miere being the layins of the corner

$15.00
$17.50
$19.50
$22.50

CHIFFON TAFFETA DRESSES at prices quoted op-pos- it

e are values unexcelled, plain and changable colors

the very latest Parisian models, the tier, spiral and bustle

effects, priced at a saving to you of $5.00 to S 10.00. See

these tomorrow.
your money back,, from the grocer, and n J t ! !;

ttotie of tbe Masonic Temple, on Soutb
Tryon street. This event is to be mem-
orable not only in local Masonic circles
bu. in stato and nation, as the building
in t rection is the only Masonic Temple
in the United States says a Mason of
high degree that will ho used for no
other purpose than that of Masonry.
Charlotte will have the only exclusive
Masonic Temple in the country. There
are Masonic Temples many, hut none
used exclusively for Masons. This
Temple will bo the home of tho Blue
Ledges three in all; of the four bod

be asked. Justice to the table and the faiuii

SPRING SUITS
I'll!J. IT. Long & Co.

for PEERLESS FLOUftthe pure

made North Carolina made flour.J. K. Miller

Summons a bag from your grocer for trial

ies ot Scottish Kite Masons; ot tne
Chapter Council and Cominandery of
the York Rite Masons. Every hody of
Masonry will lind lierein its home and
Temple except the Supreme Council,:
which is at Washington city.

Tho corner stone is to be laid at 2:'o0

High Class Suits of all the latest styles, suits that will please you in quality
and price, our styles are distinctive and different. See the beautiful
styles we show this week at $12.50. 15,00, $17.50 to $25.00.

FRENCH BLOUSES
We specialize this week on these blouses. Two prices:
S5.95 For Chiffon Taffeta Crepe do Cygne, Georgette Crepe and Ripple

Crepes worth $7.50.

2.9S For Wash Jap. Silkslatest models, colors: Maize. Flesh, White and
black, worth $5.00.

Fowler &. Thompson
M. C. Coggins,
G. L. R. McAuJey
J. D. Monahan
M. F. Caudle
Sid Tyzzer
A. H. Monday
A. P. Smith
T. N.' Pyrcn

..B. L. Kissiuh
W. 1.1. Kizziah,
J. B. Curlee
L. T. Hovis
IT. C. Rigghis
C. C, Bat'
II. E. Deal
J. I. Little

Wholesale Distributer:

Chas. Moody Co.

Charlotte. X. r.

Manufacturers:
Austin-Heato-n Co.

Durham, N. C.

p. m. tomorrow. Most Worshipful .7. T.
Alderman, grand master of the State
will preside, the Grand Lodge of An-cien- t

Free and Accepted Masons of the
otate having been called in special com
munication for the purpose of laying
the corner stone.

The Grand Lodge will convene in the
old Masonic Temple.

John C. Drewry, grand secretary,
w ill have charge of tho regulations for
ceremonies. The Grand Lodge under es
cort of' a detachment of Knights Tem-
plar from Charlotte Commandery No,
2, and Carolina Consistory No. 1, the
procession will move in formal order
to the Masonic corner, tbe lower paxt
of the Sanders' yard, where the Tern-pi- e

is rising.
A special escort of Masons will es-

cort. Col. Lewis S. Williams, the old-

est living past Grand Master of North
Carolina Masons, to the Temple site;

7 l
! MR, MOODY TOMOR

COUNTY OFFICER BRIEFS ROW'S SPEAKER AT

PIEDMONT THEATREXLA GRECQUE

CORSETS Rev. Jtjo. S. Mooch n. Vi!HOSIERY The very, interesting article int of St. Peters Ems- -
! yesterday :s5 News on "A Great Com... . .it tv- - Y ; !00 j!be sneaker at tht imd-d-r-th- e

Piedmont theatre f.omo!

10 BE ELECTED

THIS SUMMER
nscday), and Mitt Pci:

he to make a special deposit in the
corner stone.

Colonel Bradshaw, nest to Colonel
Williams, is possibly thee oldest Ma-
son iu North Carolina. He is SO years
old.

be scloibt. T);t
vices begin proini
close at ! p. m.

monweaitn is uia ioriu ctaic jtc-sourc- es

Are Varied." was written by
Mr. W. L. Williamson not W. L.
Wilkinson, as printed.

A Are alarm from Box No. S6 to-

day at 2: SO o'clock called tho fire de-
partment to extinguish a blazo that
enveloped one of the auto delivery
"trucks that was standing in front of
the Little-Lon- g store on West Trade
street. The engine back-fire-d and was

A special escort will also be provid-j- j
Sso s

He A ouiiiuo
She ft.

butift eve--3 WW ed for him.
The oration of the occasion will be

made by Hon. Francis D. Winston, of
Windsor and Raleigh, Past Grand
Master of North Carolina Masons.

Society Dancing
Piedmont Tf'-a- t't today. Exfa
ture.O CIA L . ROGERS DIES

Tho fact that this is the year for
all county officers of every kind to-b- e

elected is apparently creating very

little interest among the sovereign
citizenship of Mecklenburg county

and the city. The clerk of the court,

the sheriff, the register of deeds, the
members of the board of county
commissioners, the members of the
bc-r- d of education and the county
treasurer are all to be voted on this

lily which stands, tall and toweringover lesser flowers of the garden.
She was pure in heart and charac

ZMAn address will also be delivered by
Judge William F. Harding, Past Mas-
ter of Phalanx Lodge, No. 31,

soon enveloped iu flame. An ..pplica-tio- n

of chemicals by the ure depart-
ment eoon extinguished tho blaze.

The weather man promises to
"shoo" the clouds away tomorrow if
clouds there be until after the corner

ter, jeautiful in nature, a consecrated,devoted Christian, idealan dancht.pr.
Judge Winston arrives tonight. HeMNST0N-SILE- 1

HIGH NOON
'PUBLIC DINNER.

Beginning at high noon tee ludie of
stone of tbe Masonic Temple is laid. ii!--.

wife and mother.
Her womanliness and beauty of lifewere a rich asset to am-- pnmninnifv

will be the guest of Col. and Mrs. W.
His prediction runs thus: ran and ;;

not so cold tonight; cloudy by tomor-i;-- :

row afternoon and warmer.- - "I won't
i Tinny Metnomet cnurcn wm serve as j in wmeb she lived.

FLOWERS
FOR All. OCCASION'S-Phon-

Us Your refers

MRS. H. 8. BRYAN & ;Q.

The FSC'iist,
Phens e53.

Daughter of Late Jones Erwin,

W. Phifer, Judge Winston being an
uncle, by marriage, ot Airs. Phifer'a
young son, Master Jo. Kinney.

The music of the occasion will be un-

der the direction of Prof. Robert Lee
Keesler and Prof. Harry J. Zehm.

Tho arrangements for the eventful
event of the day vdil be under tbe di-

rection of the Masonic Temple Associa

let it rain until after the cornerstone
is laid," was his promise today to a
committee of Masons who waited on
him either to appease or intimidate. u

'..4
i m

Mrs. Rogers was married in 1S7-- or
to. She and Mr. Rogers went to

fchreveport, La., immediately aftertheir marriage and lived there for someyears. On their-retur- n to North Caro-
lina they went to Winston-Salem- . Mr.
Rogers engaging in the hardware busi-
ness there. In that city the remainderof her life was spent, and there she in-
spired admiration by the beauty of her
character, but little less than adora-
tion. To Mr. and Mrs. Rogers six chil-
dren were born, rive died in infancy.
Their only surviving child, a son, Fran

tion, Dr. F. M. Winchester Past Grand
Master of North Carolina in charge.

All affiliated Master Masons are cor

Special menu dinner tomorrow at Gra-
ham's old stand, iu the Central hotel
building. The Methodises always have

Ood "eat?.'
.

N?RS. WELDON
A VISITOR,

Mr. Samuel Weidon, of Albany,
is the guest of Mrs. E. M. Han-

son at her home on East avenue.
Mi's, Weidon ' h most pleasantly
fenorro III Charlotte.

&
PAR EW ELL SUPPER FOR
MR. QUINTARD.

A complimentary fareweii supper
'ViU be tendered Mr. Edward A.
Qnintard tonight by Messrs. JJ. ;.
Irigitb, vniloughby Brown and
Charles Murray at the Manufactur-
ers' Club, Mr. Quintard to leave

dially and fraternally invited to be
present at the lodge room at o clocK.
to participate in the ceremonies.

COMMISSIONERS TO
MEET AGAIN NEXT

MONDAY, MARCH NINTH

Th" board of county commissioner?
before their adjournment yesterday
afternoon, agreed that they would
meet again next Monday, March Dth,
and hear the report of its committee,
relative to the proposal to start
work at once on tho new county jail
and the plan of including a criminal
court room in the ew jaii.

LARGE NUMBER OF
Our space forces

oniv a few deskt, i i t fire

or mirKe uounty Woman
of Beautiful Life, and Not-
able Beauty of Person.

Mrs. Mary Jones Ervrin Rogers,
mfe of Mr. Mitchell Rogers, of W!n-ston-Sale-

died at her home in that
city at an early hour this morning
after a brief illness, heart trouble
being the cause of death. Mrs. Rog-
ers Tvag prominently and widelv con-
nected in this city and the news of
her death has cast a gloom over
many households of tho older cit-
izenship of the city, it was not
know that, she was iu poor health,
and the news of her death, was a
shock to her relatives and friends.

Xews of her death came by
"Phone to Dr. R. L. Gibbon, a neph-
ew, of Mr. Rogers. Mrs. Rogers
passed in a few minutes after a sud-
den and severe attack.

Deceased was a daughter of the
late Edward Jones Erwin and Mrs.
Anne Phifer Erwin, of Burke coun-
ty. Her mother Mas a twin sister of

cis Kogers, married Miss Cora Scales,
a niece of Mrs. George Phifer Erwin,
and they live in Chicago. The arrange-
ments for the funeral have not been
made. The arrival of Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers from Chicago will be awaited.

Dr. and Mrs. Gibbon left at S o'clock
this afternoon for Winston to attend
thte funeral. Mr. Rogers was a broth-
er of Dr. Gibbon's mother, and Mrs.
Rogers a second cousin of Mrs. Gib-
bon, the latter's mother being an Er-
win before her marriage.

riCharlotte
.rgtonf T

in a few days for Wasb-C- ,

having been tranefer- -

FRIENDS ATTEND FUN-

ERAL 0FMR. McADEN

The funeral services of Mr. Thomas
Cowan McAden as conducted yes-
terday afternoon at the residence
on North Tryon street at 4 o'clocii.
The house was filled with friends, in
the large gathering being several
score of young men, friends of de-

ceased. The service was conducted

The committee will make tinal study-o- f

the plans and expect to advise the!
board next Monday whether it favors i

ot-
ed by the Mutual Life insurance

Co., of Xew York,, with hieh he is
from Charlotte to Wash

sel3Ct ones.
FOR INSTANCE- --

Fiat Top Desk, cuulrs'e'i
two vertical file h'a3'cr: ;

Lard index cJru.v.

for special blanks c"' vj:vtu

plain drawfcr "A- - I'!'- -

lego" only JfT.0".
TYPEWRITER DESK

One pedes-lai- , S'--i

description, a.? abo-- - c. SV,'

Combination Flat T c

Typewriter Uc- :

tv $2-'.0-
0.

year. In view of the fact that
manv possibilities exist in this state
of affairs for thosee who arc politically-

-minded to start an agitation, it
is considered rather remarkable that
there1 has been so little political
talk.

The primary for the nomination ot
cand-'date- s to fill these various of-

fices is usually held in the middle of
tbe summer. In spite of the nearness
of the time for a primary, very little
discussion as to 'candidates, or prob-

able candidates, has been heard. Not
infrequently there is abundant talk
as to who would be a good man to
till this and that office long before
the time of the holding of the prima-
ry. Whether the silence on the sub-
ject this year means that there will
be few candidates and fewer changes
in the personnel of those holding
county offices remains to be H
has been stated as an observation by

a leading citizen, and one Ions ac-

quainted with politics in Mecklenburg
county, that there has seldom been
in the history of the county a time
when there was not more spoken
criticism of this and that public offi-

cial of tho county. Which observa-
tion, if true, will probably be re-

ceived with some degree of satisfac-
tion, or comfort, by the "ins" who
are popularly supposed to be in con-

stant uncertainty as to whether the
"outs" (a term applied to those who
are not in. office but want in) are
not after their political scalpe.

This silence in regard to candi-
dates to succeed tho present incum-
bents in the county offices is not so
observable in the case of the county
representation in the general assem-
bly. Already a number of names have
been suggested as likely to figure in
the filial count following the next
election of representatives. There has
also, as is well know, been a good
deal of interest manifested in the
congressional race. With a congress-
man to be elected from this district,
four representatives, to be elected to

! by Rev. Dr. A. A. McGeachy, of the
"WONDER KETTLE" AND

ington Th guests v. ill be: Mr. Quin-
tard; Misses Mary Carson, Mavy Lon-
don and Caroline Jonef.; Messra.
Griffith, Murray and Drown, and Mr.

nd Mrs. I. C Moore, chaperones.
Mr. Quint ard is a popular member

of Charlotte society and prime favor-
ite with a host ot friends. That he is

lean e will be a regret to many.

tne late Mrs. Joseph Harvey Wilson,
SOCIETY DANCERS HEAD

PIEDMONT PROGRAM

carrying out the original plans for a
criminal court room in the new jail,
or whether it favors heeding the pro-

test made by the local bar association
that it would not be for the best inter-
est of the Bar, the county and the
public at jargc to have the terms of
criminal court heldcriminal court held
in the new jail. It is expected that
there will be further pressure brought
to bear on tbe commissioners by those
most interested relative to the new
criminal court room proposal. There
was laid before the board yesterday,
signed bv citizens and residents of the
Third Ward and elsewhere, a petition
asking that the board proceed with
their 'original plans.

motner or Mr. George E. Wilson, ot
this city, the two being so alike that
their own children freauentlv con- - An act of unusual interest at. the

Second Presbyterian church, pastor
of the McAden familj'. Dr. Mc-Geach-

selection of Scripture were
especially beautifully and appropri-
ate.

Miss Adelaide Moseley sang most
tenderlv and beautifully "Someday,
Sometime, We'll Understand." The
fragrance of flowers and friendship

rested upon tbe gray-hue-d casket.
The service at tbe grave was largely
attended. The floral tiibutes. were
surpassingly beautiful and covered
the entire plot.

( founded them. Mrs. Erwin and Mrs.
Wilson were sis fere of the late Wil

TRINITY
BANQUET.

Piedmont theater for tbe first half
of the week, especially to those who BOOK COW

liam I. Phiier, of this city. Mrs.Trinity Sunday scooo banquet wtil j arc interested in things scientific is? 15 E. Trade St.to ield Thursdav nigbt, of this Kogers was the oldest daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin. Other children

the Wonder Kettle," in which themanipulator does some verv wonder-.Slt, at the church
; vero the late George Phifer Erwin, cul things with compressed air. HeMorgautou, father-- of Mrs. FredHI! Q LI AM Tft I ftoTr sits a kettle of water, for one thins.IL, tuUHI1- - Laston, of this city, and Mrs. Sallie

IN CHARLOTTE-RESIG- NS PMfer Erwia Mown, wife of Dr.
on a block of ice and the water in
the kettle boils. Other thinsrs eauallvMorau, of Morganton,Mrs. Moran unusual and startling are done. HeAT BL00MINGDALE See If 7he Child's

longue is Coated S Execution 5av-a- nanaicapped yesterday at the
matinee performance in carrying out
his act by that fact that the etorms
which enveloped the entire East yes-
terday delayed the arrival of srmP nt

being the only surviving member ot
the family.

Mrs. Rogers, on the Phifer side,
was a first cousin of Mr. Wilson and
the Phifer family, and on tho Erwin
side vas also related to them, as
&he was to Mrs. D. P. Hutchison,

ifhis property. Cross, FeveHsn, Constipated, Give
'California Syrup of

Fige."Alaska or Bust." onmcriv
sketch, in which a traveler in therar Jortn is aeconmantefl hv TVrrth

Dr. Albert Durham, who for a num-
ber of years has been prominently
identified itb tbe Bloomingdale Asy
lam, New York, is to locate in Char-
lotte for the practice of his profes-
sion.

Dr. Durham feeling the "call of the
South," and "down home," tendered his
resignation at Bloomiugdale, same to
t.&lie effect July 1st. He in then going
abroad for a year and on his return
will locate permanently in Charlotte.
Charlotte can congratulate itself, medi-
cally and socially on Dr. Durham's
decision.

Misses Annie and Margaret Rankin,
Mrs. R. Ij. Gibbon, Mrs. J. J. Hutchi-
son, Mrs. Thomas Peyton Moore,
Mrs. J. P. Caldwell and other of the
Erwin-Phife- r connection in the state.

Mrs. Rogers was graduated from

Store fixtures formerly used by

Watt, Doxev & Watt, 209-- 2 1

Trade st., at the building vVf.'
nesdajr, March 4th, 12 o'clock.

FLOWERS & JONES, Attorneys- -

Carolina negro, and in which somevery clever comedy is presented, hione ot the features of the program.
The greatest living exponents ofthe modern society dances, Mr. and

represent the county m the legisla-
ture, a large portion of the county
officers to be elected and a mayor to
be chosen. for the city of Charlotte,
all indications point to the fact, that
regardless of how quiet the political
cauldron baa been simmering Here-

tofore it will effervesce and boil later
on.

0

(Si)
the Charlotte Female Institute under
the Burwel! regime. Sbs taught in
the institute for several years after
her graduation, and was one of the

..4.x o. vemon jastie, of New York,are shown in a movinsr nintnr filmthat shows thp. Tdf.nn . w

Burwell alumnae of the Institute

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natur-
ally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipate waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its little
bowels .without griping, and you have
a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax children to take
thia harmless "fruit laxative:" they

dances almost as cleverlv ifwere sitting in the cabaret wino.rMrs. Rogers was descended from a
Ions: line of Presbyterian ancestry on

SPRING BLOOD AND SYSTEM
CLEANSER.

During the winter months impuriboth sides, aad she early in life be-

came a member of that church
S place- - A larSe PartCharlotte's devotees of the danceswere present yesterday and last nightat the Piedmont to witness theThrouehout her life she was a bright Have you noticed the

and beautiful influence in the church,
a leader in its work, zealous and con DYEIpWANT SUGAR DUTY EAUTIFULsecrated. The beauty and power of the
spiritual life shone in all she did; all
she said. Her life was a beautiful POSTPONED.

You Can't
Build Success

on a weak stomach. Yon lack the
necessary strength, and vigor, to win,

but there is a splendid chance for
your stomach to "come back" by the
daily use of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

rioins
love its delicious taste, and it aiwaya
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-
tle of "California Svrun of Fies."

chanter In a beautiful book. She was we are

ties accumulate, your blood becomes
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver
and bowels fail to work, causing so-call-

"Spring Fever." You feel tired,
weak and lazy. Electric Bitters the
spring tonic and system cleanser is
what you need: they stimulate the
kidneys, liver and bowels to healthy
action, expel blood impurities and re-
store your health, strength and ambi-
tion. Electric Bitters makes you feel
like new- - Start a four weeks' treat-
ment it will put you in fine shape for
your spring work. Guaranteed. All
Druggists, 50c and $1.00.

H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

idolized by her family, by her church,
by society the society that is an up ilotheiWe can help" you with your Spring

By Associated Press.
nS?SlaSDn' ?Iarch 3 Attorney

of Louisiana, to-
day formally applied to the supremecourt for an injunction to postponethe operation of the 20 per cent dif-
ferential on Cuban sugar under the

lift, snirituallv and educationally. 413
which has directions for babies, chil-dre- n

of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun- -A beautiful woman, tall, queenly,
with nerfect features and golden hair, 444 Phones

THE CHARLOTTE LAUNDEOher verv nresence lent dignity, and in terteits sold here. To be sure you get
the genuine ask to see that it is madelaw, pending litigation.spired admiration. Her walk through ny California Ficr Svrun ComnanvJlife can be likened to a beautiful white tial became effective on March 1. Refuse any other kind with contempt.


